NA VATU
FIJI
Friday

Lunch Menu
Tadrai club sandwich w beef, chicken, soft fried
egg and Na Vatu wedges
or

NA VATU

Poached Salmon salad w lemon dill, greens and
fine herbs

Vinaka vakalevu


Dinner Menu
Entrée
Local tomatoes with seasoned feta, hand picked
basil and aged balsamic
or
Seared scallops w corn crepe, crisp bacon and
fine herbs
Main
Slow roasted pork loin with rosemary crackling,
roasted apples and sauce soubise
or
Sliced seasoned pan fried beef fillet w middle
eastern spiced cous cous, dried fruits and
shaved almonds
Dessert
Caramelised Peaches with basil and walnuts
or
Strawberry jam and coconut tart
Our chef is also available to cook any of your
favorite dishes to order. Please inform chef at
breakfast.

Tadrai Island Resort

Tadrai Island Resort

Vin d’accompagnement

Lunch
The Maker ‘Fire Eagle’ Petite Pinot

NA VATU

Tadrai Island Resort—Fiji’s newest
luxury 5 star resort welcomes you to
Na Vatu Restaurant.

Malborough / Gisborne 2009
New Zealand

Dinner

Na Vatu is Fijian for ‘the rock’ that
forms the foundation of all the
beaches on Mana Island and all other
islands in the Mamanuca chain.

Leasingham ‘Bastion’ Shiraz Cabernet
Savignon
Clare Valley 2000 South Australia

Daily Activities
Friday Morning
Mountain climbing: Who wants to be
the top of the hill? Take a moderate
hike to the top of the island and
along the ridge line for some fantastic
photo opportunities. A hat,
sunscreen, water and backpack is
needed. Please organize with our activities staff.
Friday Afternoon
Tadrai picnic: Do you feel like a
relaxing picnic lunch for two on
Tadrai beach? Just say the word to
your butler and your basket will be
delivered to your villa in the morning
after breakfast.

The Mamnuca’s Islands of Fiji are a
volcanic archipelago lying to the west
of Nadi and to the South of the
Yasawa islands

